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! Never let the

__________________ of a
_________________

! Peace is not the

________________ of a ________________

peace is the ___________________ of __________________

! God will use what you

________________________________

35 As evening came, Jesus said to his disciples, “Let’s cross to the other
side of the lake.” 36 So they took Jesus in the boat and started out,
leaving the crowds behind (although other boats followed). 37 But
soon a fierce storm came up. High waves were breaking into the boat,
and it began to fill with water. 38 Jesus was sleeping at the back of the
boat with his head on a cushion. The disciples woke him up, shouting,
“Teacher, don’t you care that we’re going to drown?” 39 When Jesus
woke up, he rebuked the wind and said to the waves, “Silence! Be
still!” Suddenly the wind stopped, and there was a great calm. 40 Then
he asked them, “Why are you afraid? Do you still have no faith?” 41
The disciples were absolutely terrified. “Who is this man?” they asked
each other. “Even the wind and waves obey him!”
Mark 4:35-41

MEMORY VERSE

1. FACTS ABOUT STORMS

“Give all your worries and cares to God, for he cares about you.”
1 Peter 5:7

are _________________________________________
!“IStorms
have told you all this so that you may have peace in me. Here on

MY NEXT STEP IS TO. . .
¡ Commit my life to Jesus Christ for the first time

earth you will have many trials and sorrows. But take heart,
because I have overcome the world.”
John 16:33

are _________________________________________
! Storms
“He sends rain on the righteous and the unrighteous.

¡ Memorize 1 Peter 5:7
¡ Ask God to help me to use what I’ve learned in my storm to help
someone through theirs

Matthew 5:45

! Storms are _________________________________________

¡ Commit to attend, as much as possible, each weekend during the
“Unshakeable” series

¡ Get the most out of this series by attending my LIFE group week.

For podcasts, past messages, spiritual growth resources
and more, visit Eagle Rock Baptist Church online at:
www.EAGLEROCKBAPTIST.com

2. REACTIONS TO STORMS

! I can be filled with

______________________________

! I can be filled with

______________________________

Discussion Questions - Week #2

LIFEGROUPS

How does Paul say in verse six that he's “being poured out like a drink
offering, and the time for (his) departure is near” and at the same time trust
that God will rescue him from every evil attack (v.18)?
What do you think gave Paul peace in the face of the storm?
What challenge or encouragement can you take from Paul's example?

QUICK REVIEW
Thinking back to the sermon this weekend “Facing Life's Storms with
Unshakeable Faith,” in a sentence or two summarize the main point.

5. Read Psalm 46. What stands out to you most from this passage?

What impacted you the most from the message?

What does this psalm claim God provides us in the midst of the storms we
face?

GETTING STARTED
1. What was the worst weather-related storm you've ever been in? How did
you feel?

Why do you think the Psalmist encourages us to "be still" amidst the storms
we face?

2. Do you feel like the "weather" in your life is calm and mild, is there a
storm brewing, or are you currently a storm? Explain.
DIGGING DEEPER
3. Read Matthew 7:24-27. What basic advice in surviving the storms of our
life do you find in this passage?

Share a time from your when you experienced God as a fortress that helped
you weather the storm.
Does knowing how God has delivered you in the past provide you any
comfort with what you face in the future? Why or why not?

What things do you feel most tempted to build your house upon?

TAKING IT HOME
6. How can the group be praying for you as you weather the storms of life?

How does building our lives on the foundation of God's word enable us to
stand strong in the face of the storms?

7. How can you use what you've learned from the storms you have faced to
help someone else as they face theirs?

What step or steps can you take today to “build your house on the rock?”
PRAYER REQUESTS
4. Read 2 Timothy 4:9-17. What kind of storms was the Apostle Paul faced
with in this passage?

